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PROMINENTWOMAN AUTO VICTIM
Mrs. Charles G. Blades
Dies of Injuries After
Aecident On Main St.

.

Headed toward Postoffice, Ap
parently Became Panic Strick-

w en and'Ran Directly into Path
of Approaching Car

" u

Knocked down and run ov-j
er by an automobile as she
was crossing Main street yes¬
terday afternoon about 5
o'clock, Mrs. Charles G.
Blades, of this city, member
of a highly prominent Dela¬
ware family, died this morn-

log at 7 o'clock at the Elixa-j
beth City Hospital as the re¬
sult of her injuries.

According to witnesses. Mrs.
Blades undertook to cross the
street from the C. H. Robinson!
corner, going In the direction of
the postoffice. Prank Wilson,
lltlng on West Church street, was
headed westwsrdly down Main
4tleet In hla car.' Reaching the
middle of the street and observ¬
ing the approaching automobile.1
Mrs. Blsdes stopped momentsrlly.
and then suddenly ran directly in¬
to Its psth, apparently having be
eotne panic stricken.
A front wheel of the automo¬

bile passed over the upper part of
Mrs. Blades' body, fracturing n

collar bone and cpuslng other In¬
terns/ injuries.

Witnesses declared Mr. Wilson
was driving slowly, and expressed
the opinion that the accident wax

unavoidable.IT Mr Blades was hi New York on

A. business trib, and efforts by his
^KJther. Dr. L. 8. Blades, te in
form him of the accident had been
unavailing up to a late hour last
night. Mr. and Mrs. Blades
moved to this city from Laurel,
Delaware, several months ago.

Mr. Wilson is In charge of the
shoe department of T. T. Turner
ft Company, and had left the
store accompanied by Mr. Turner
and Roland Sawyer, ta attend the
baseball game. They were driving
Hi>wn Main street at a speed esti¬
mated at not more than ten miles
an hour, when Mrs. Blsdes under¬
took to cross. '

When she reached the middle of
the street she paused, according to
Mr. Sawyer, and then ran In front
oT the car. heading diagonally
away from It, and so close st
hand that Mr. Wllpon was unable
to stop. She thretr out her hand
as though to ward off the car as It
overtook her. and apparently
stumbled. The left front wheel of
the automobile passed over her
body, but Mr. Wilson succeeded In
atopplng It before the rear wheel
bad gone over her also. The oc¬

cupants of the car dragged her
from beneath It.

Mrs. Blades was still conscious,
and when asked what doctor she
wanted, said merely. "Feaflng."
Mr. Sawyer quickly ran baA to¬
ward the Carolina Bank Btnldlng
In quest of a physician, and met
Dr. C. B. Williams, who hurried
to the scene of the acatdent.

Meanwhile, Mra. Blades' neph¬
ew. Evans Blades, hdA come up.

he accompanied the other
^Mimbers of the party in Mr. Wll-
PKin's automobile to the hospital
rVffch the Injured womaf, Several
other physicians were arfMpohtd
A Sedative wss sdmlnWtBfcd « to
east her suffering. *n

Mr. Wilson was prostrated aa a
result of the accident today at his
home on West Mala street. He Is
about 40 yssrs old, sad Is s native
of Woodvllle. Perquimans County,
having been s son of the Inte J.
C. Wilson, known generally aa
"John Kltt" Wilson He has been
living In Elisabeth City for several
years.

Mf. Blades waa met by hla neph¬
ew Evans Blades, upon his afriral
In Norfolk on ths Washlntton
boat this mornlhg, aud then re¬
ceived first word of the sccldent to
his wife, earlier sfforts to get In
touch with him bav|ng been frult-
lees. He hurried oat to Elisabeth
City with his nephew.

The community was stunned to¬
day when the news of Mrs. Blades'
death kad apread..and on every
hand were heard 'expreesloil* of
sympathy, both for the Blades and
WlUoa families Additional gloom
was catt over the situation by the
fact that Mr. Blades' nteee. Mies
Margaret Foreman. Is to be mar¬
ried Saturday to Marlon C. Love,
of this city, and It was felt that

tragedy would Inevitably put
Waap*r upon the ceremony.
IPmMo her kuehsnd. Mra.
Etaiee Is survived by a sister, Mrs.
J. C. Rodney, ef New Bern; two
brothers, WUI Meore. of New Bern,
snd Dr Ernest Moore of

Cleans Up

Vhen Mm Haicrl Bonner (1r*n«
vu» naimd U H eommlaaloncr at
'ort Towson. OKI*., lo aucceed her^I
luibond, ahe nqtlflrd m<»on*htner«

I »nd boot legB'rw that bond* and aen-
.nrm on liquor caaea would be «ha
nailmutn. I>urln|i Iwr «rM »o dnya
n ome® has lived up to her word,

too.

CHOWAN W. M. U. TO
MEET ON THURSDAY

The Chowan W. M. U. Associa¬
tion will meet at the First Bap-;
tist Church of this city Thursday
evening at R o'clock and contlnned
In session through Friday after¬
noon.

Prominent Baptist workers of
the association are on the pro¬
gram. and addresses by Dr. J. R.
Baunders. returned missionary
from China, will be a special foa-
ture.
The Friday morning session

will begin at ten o'clock and din¬
ner will be served at the church at
noon, the afternoon session be¬
ginning at 1 30.

COMPLAINT IS FILED
ON FREIGHT RATES

Washington. June 15. A Joint
complaint against freight rate* on

i cotton need products and relative
I commodities between producing

i points in the southwest snd desti-
nations throughout the United
!8tates was filed today with the In¬
terstate Commerce Commission by
the Texss and Oklahoma Cotton
^eed Crushers Association. More
than 500 railroads were named si
defendants.

Gftd Thousand** For
Alienated Affection*

New York. June 15. Mrs. Elsl«
ilinman Dula was awarded $100,-
000 damages today by the Jury
[which had heard her 1250.000
'alienation of affections suit
against her mother-in-law. Mrs.
[Josephine C. Dula, widow of Ro¬
bert D. Dula. former rice presl-
Ident of the American Tobacco
.Company.

CJIVK PLAY TONIGHT
The play. "All a Mistake." will

bff given tonight at R o'clock at
the Weeksvllle High School by the
boys and girls of the Senior B. Y.
P. U. of Berea Church. The
[public la cordially Invited.

Palm Beaoh. Fla: two nieces. Mrs.
Harold C. Foreman, of Rllsabeth

, City, and Mrs. James Brayshaw,
of Farnhurst. Del ; and four neph
ews. Carroll. John. Kirk and
Charles Rodney, all of New Bern
The body was forwarded

through the country by automo-
blip this afternoon to Norfolk, ac¬

companied by Charles O. Blades
'and his brother. Dr. L. A. Blades.
to leave via the N. Y. P A N. Rall-

iroad tonight for Laurel. Delaware.
ft will be placed In the Methodist
Church at Lavrel to await the ar¬
rival of other members of the fam-
lly from this city. New Hern and

] elsewhere.- for funeral services
probably Thursday. Burial will
be In the family plot in Blshop-
vllle. Md.

All festivities for the week In
connection with the Love-Fora¬
men wedding have been railed off

ANDY JOHNSON
REMEMBERED IN
RALEIGH TODAY!

Hundred and Two Years
A*o lie Kan Away and
Wan Branded an Fugitive;
Later Returned President!

OLD HOUSE STANDS

And the Shear* He Used in
the Tailor's Shop Are
Now Preserved in the;
Hall of History
Sir Walter Hole!, RaleJuh. Juno;

16. Otre hundred and two yearn
ago tonight, a chubby, tow-head¬
ed. freckled .ad of sixteen slipped
out of Raleigh. under cQver of

I darkness. In company of his broth-
jer snd two other companions, all
In their teens and went to Laurens.
South Carolina. That boy was
Andrew Johnson, afterwards sue-
cessor to Abraham Lincoln as

President of the United States,
during what Is termed the "Recon¬
struction Period." He returned
two years later, only to accompany
his motheT and her second hus-
band, his stop-father, to Tennos-
see. The family located at Green¬
ville. where Andrew's Journey up-
ward began.
When Andrew Johnson. legally

bound out as an apprentice, to
James J. Belby, ran away from Ra¬
leigh, June 16. 1824, a price of
910 was placed on his head. In
other words, he was branded in an

advertisement appearing In the
old Raleigh Star and Gssette of
June 16, 1824, as a fugitive from
justice.one who had played
slacker in a moral and legal obll-
gallon. There is no record, how¬
ever, that anybody ever claimed
the reward, as it appears that
when he returned to Raleigh two
years later, to accompany his fam¬
ily to Tennessee, he did It of his
own freo will and accord.

nut the next time Johnson vis¬
ited the elty of his birth in 1887.

ilt wis aa President of the United
'States. Picture the scene
throngs cheering the President
"the President Is In town! the
same fellow who as a tow-headed,
freckled youth, aklpped out by
night.

One of Andrew's three compan¬
ions on the night he left Raleigh
as a boy. was his brother, Wll-
Ham. described by Selby, when he
advertised for them, as having
j"dsrk complexion, hair, eyes and
'hsblts." The names of the other
I wo are nowhere prominently men¬

tioned. They were "Just two ap-
1 prentices," hound out under the

old system that went the way of
negro slavery, free and unlimited
rolnsge of liquor and other things
(thst used to be tolerated.

Relby. the tailor, to whom An¬
drew Johnson was bound, wanted
his brother. William, as well an

Andrew, but the wording of the
advertisement, as It may be seen
In the North Carolina hall of his¬
tory, would Indicate that he val¬
ued Andrew's services more, for
he declared he would pay f 10 to
anyone who would deliver them
both to him, or "for the return of
Andrew Johnson."

The tailor, in his "ad.M de¬
scribed how these lads were
dressed. They wore, he said, light
blue homespun, home-made coats
snd new hats, with the name of
the maker In the crowas.
Now. Andrew Johnson #as not

an Ingrate. that Is, he did not lack
fills! affection. Although his
father. Jacob Johnson, died In
1912. he erected a monument to
hltn In 1887, while he was Presi¬
dent snd evidently at the first op-
portunlty to do so. The monument
Is a simple granite affair, iocated
In the west side of the old Raleigh
Cemetery, and engraved on It Is
the fact that Jacob Johnson's
death was due to a disease which
resulted from his successful ef¬
forts to save a friend's life.
Andrew Johnson's father was no

piker. In the first place, he f*d
been s soldier In the Revolutionary
War snd hsd helped the colonies
w|n their Independence; and the
man whose life he saved was the
publisher of the Raleigh Star, who
Is quoted by Captain 8. A. Ashe,
historian, as having said this:
"Although for many years Jacob
Johnson had occupied but an hum-
hie station, he was visited (In his
last Illness I by the principal In-
habltsnts of the elty, by all of
whom he was esteemed for his
honesty, sobriety. Industry, and
his humane, friendly disposition
Among all by whom he was known
and esteemed none lament ex¬

cept perhaps his own relatives,
more than the publisher of his pa¬
per. for he owes his life on a par-
tlculsr occasion to tne kindness
and humanity of Johnson.*

That was wrlttaa In till, and
In 1887 President Johnson hsd the
eauss of his father's death ea-
grsved oa graalte.

Andrew Johnson's aiother. prior
to her fnarrlage to his father ta

fCfnttliiu^d Psfe 4 1

He Jumps High

Lois White. I)eltl<i<k-r (La.) hifrh
school boy. who b-i a new $iah Jump.eford of 6 feet. S Inchea Jit the
.ecent Southern A. A. U, irnck and
teld meet, Ix>l« (he apalla It that
way blmnelO ia only a Junior In
rchool and hna never ha^ any coach-
'nir In hi* event, lie will compete In
he National A. A. L*. gnir.fi at
Philadelphia during the aumnKi-.

Fondness For Eels
Brings About
Discovery

By CHARLR8 I*. HTKWAHT
<S»»>m»i. IM, w TIM

Washington. June HL~.. As *
boy In Denmark. Johannes
Schmltte. now Dr. Srhroltte. was

very fond of eela not as pels but
as food.
He was so fond of thom that

he resolved to devote hla life to'
a atudy of the eel family. In the
course of his Investigations he
'found the answer to a pu*^|e
which scientists have been rack*!
Ing their brains over since man

caught his first eel. and we know
they were a popular dish as far
back as the days of ancient
Rome.
He found the place where eeh

are born and where they die. If
they escape helng caught and eat

Aanybody who Imagines that
this didn't rank as an Important
discovery from a scientific stand¬
point knows prociouH little about

. science.
Eels had bocn one of the mys¬

teries of the sgen to scientists.
The mystery was
Why did thefe aeem to be no In¬

fant eels?
All the eels ever caught, until

Dr. Schmltte went fltflilng for
them, were pretty well grown up.
It didn't staM to reason tbey were
born that way.

. . .

Well. Dr. Schmltte fished for
'baby eela until he ca«ght som*v
He caught a lot. He found their
nursery. In fact.

It's at the bottom of the Sar¬
gasso Sea.

Bo Dr. Schmltte was made an
honorary member of the National
Academy of 8clenc<» a few even-
Inga ago and all of scientific
Washington is nearly craiy about
him. Hydrographlc and piscator¬
ial and oceanographlc circles re¬
gard his discovery much as geo¬
graphers regard the conquest of
the poles.

AUTOMOBILE TOLI,
IN STATE |Si TWO

Charlotte. June IB -The auto-i
mobile toll In the State today
claimed two lives. Mr6 Charles
O. Blades, member prominent Del-
aware family died at Elisabeth
CUy from Injuries sustamed yes¬
terday when she was run down

While near Ashevllte, Fred
'Banks, aged 16. of Swannanona
waa Instantly killed whsn his au
tomoblle crashed Into a 'ttee.

COTTO* MAIt^^T
New York. June li -Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at tfe« follow¬
ing level July 17.70, Oct 11.39.
.Dec. 16 40. Jan It. SI. Mar. 16.43
| New York. June IS. -8?ot cot
.ton closed quiet, middling 18.06.'a decline of 10 points Futures.
closing bid: July 17.13. October
16.36. December 16.31. JMmiary
116*6. Mtreh t6 40

OFFICERS MUST
B E CAREFUL I N
EXERCISE POWERI

Become Personally l.iahlr
For Damages Arising
from Cning Beyond Their
Delegated Autliorily
NOT A<T RASHLY

Supreme ("our! Derision,
¦ Develops Also Thai Gov-

ermnetil May Hold IMan in
(hip-Sided (ionlrart

By l»\VII» LAWRKNCK
I1?i tv T»«

Washington, June 1 5. -Officer*
of the. Government, acting osten¬
sibly for the Government, may ho
sued for exceeding their authority
and they then become personally
liable In damage* arising out of
auch exercise of power beyond
their authority. Also, the Govern-,
ment may offer a one-aided con-
tract to a private Individual and
there la no recourse to the latter
If he signs such a contract

Thene two Important principle*
of law have Just been affirmed In
positive term* by the Supremo
Coart of the United State* in nno
of the large group* of decisional
handed down at the end of the!
regular term.
The first principle bear* no re¬

lation to the aecond though they
happen both to he included In the
suit which the War Department
won against Edward K. Goltra of}
Bt. Isouls, who sought to restrain
.the Government from taking away
from him barges he had leased
[from the Government.

Nor will the effect of the two
principle? bo felt particularly In
leases like the Goltra. barge milt,
i which wan unique. Rather In It

'likely that the first principle rc-

'jftlng to the personal responHlbll-
jlfy of the individual who happens
to be a Government official will be
referred to t Inte and again In con¬
nection with the aria of Federal
officers attempting to onforcc the
Volstead law.

If a prohibition agent, for In¬
stance. discover* liquor held illeg-

, ally and destroys the liquor sum¬

marily Instead of taking It before
I he court as required by section 2f»
of the Volstead Act, the agent may
be sued personally for his Illegal

! act. It already has been provided
that If a prohibition agent exercis¬
es his authority with undue aover-
Ity In execution of a search war¬
rant he may be fined $1.000 or Im¬
prisoned one year. On the other
hand, an agent of the Government
may use all the power necosnsry
'to execute a specifically author¬
ised power.
The point developed in t ho Su¬

preme Court decision Just an¬
nounced is that (lovernment offi¬
cers must be careful not to act
rashly In behalf of the (lovern¬
ment.

Mr. Goltra contended the boats
were taken from him by Army of¬
flcera without notice on the day of
Hclsure.

"Neither they (the officers) nor
the Government they represent,"
ways Chief Justice Taft who deliv¬
ered the opinion, "could trespass
on the property of another .and It
Is well settled that I hey may he
ftlayed In their unlawful proceed¬
ing by a court of competent furls
diction even though the United
States for whom they may profess
i# act Is not a party and cannot
be made one. By reason of their
Illegality, their acts or threatened
seta are personal and derive no of¬
ficial Justification from their do¬
ing them In asserted agency for the
Government
The circuit court would have

been reversed If the Issue hsd
rested on that point alone As It
was the Supreme Court decided
the matter In favor of the Govern¬
ment on the ground that the con¬
tract originally entered Into gave
the War Department the right to
say whether the contract was be¬
ting fulfilled and there could be no

quarrel, the court said, with the
oxerclae by the war department of
the discretionary power of Its ex
perta.
"The case leaves* no doubt,"

.wrote Mr. Taft. "that auch a pro¬
vision for termination of a coo-
tract la valid, unless there is an
absence of good faith In the exer¬
cise of the Judgment Here noth¬
ing of the kind Is shown. Such a

stipulation may be a harsh one or
an unwlae one but It la valid and
blading If entered into. It Is often
Illustrated In Government con¬
tracts In which the determination
of the vital Issue under the con¬
tract Is left to the decision of the
Government officer.
"Even If this were a stipulation

between private Indlvldusls Judg¬
ement of one of the psrtles on such
an Issue would be In the absence
'of bad faith conclusive. There
are many cases where the contract
makes no satisfaction of one of

,the parties In respect to compll-i
ance with the condition precedent

trfllHtniH on Page 4>

Confesses Murdering Indians

Ernrtt Burkhart. nephew of B. K. Hal«, Ougf cnttla King, ha« confo*iu>
bombing the home of W. E. Smith, wealthy Osage Indian, killing limit i
and hla wlfa. He did It, ho aaya, at the Instigation of Hale, who la undu
Indictment for murder. Two vlewa of Burkhart aro aliown above; be)o*f

U ahown the wreckage of the Smith homa.

CITY BONDS SELL
AT BIG PREMIUMS
Ishim* for Walrr Plant,
Slrrrl unci Oilier l*nr|K>H-

r.H Bring 9952,132.69
The* sale of KIICHbeth City 'a re-

contly authorised 1035,000 bond
Issue for various municipal Im¬
provemeni m waa effected Monday
afternoon at a calbd meeting of
tho City Council. The bond*

i brought l9SS.ri2.69, this amount
.Including a premium of $17,-
1 132.60. Thojr arc to hear 5 per

cent interest, and were sold at
101.8. The purchaser waa A. T.
H»-ll A Company, of Toledo, Ohio.

In all eight bidders were repre¬
sented at the naif. the lowrat fig
tires being f f» T4 7 8 f, K The motley
from the Hale of the bnnda will be
iim-d In the erection of h new
water filtration plant bore. In the
construction of additional paved
streets. Htid In continuing the ex¬
tension of weter and sewer pipe
lines. In progress hero for many
months.

In the absence of Mayor Mc¬
Cain*, who Ik out of the city on
business, I'. C. Cohoon, chairman
of the Council, pr«>sldfd at the
meeting. At th" Invitation of the
Council, representatives of the
three local banks were present to
sdvlne In the negotiations, Ihoae
unending being W. O. Caliber,
vice president of the First A Citi¬
zens National Itsnk; CI. R. Little,
vice president and cashier of the
Carolina Uanklng A Trout Com¬
pany. and W. W. Woodley, Jr., as¬
sistant cashier of the Savings
Hank & Trust Company.

NINTH CABINET OF
BRIAN!) HAS ENDED

1'arls. June 15..Aristide n rl
anil's ninth csblnet ha* ended. The
minister's resignation was placed
In the hands of President l)ou-
mergue nt 7 o'clock this evening.
A communique was Isaueri stating
that the cabinet was unanimous In
Its decision. The ministers decld
ed It wss l»est to give the presi¬
dent full liberty of action.

Paris. June 1 5. The chamber
of deputies by 809 to IIS today se-
ceded to Premier Brland's re-
quest for postponement ot debate
on interpellation* regarding the
flnanciul situation and finance
minister Peret's resignation

Pari*. June 15. fisoul Pere t
resigned today as French minister
of finance. The cabinet will me«t
this evening to consider th«- situs
tlon.

PRAYINi; FOR RAIN
TO SAVE THE CROPS

Charlotte. June lf> Chester.
Month Carolina, and ftaatonla.
North Carolina, citizens continued
today to hold prayer services for
rain to save the crops
Msny persons fast'd In the

Routh Carolina city yesterday hut
hsd lost none of their faith be¬
cause showers had not fallen Oaa-
tonla citlaens are praying each
m«rnln* at miM M»rv|«e.

STROKE AT HALL
GAME IS FATAL

Suffering mii H|M»plr«*llr
Mmkf Ml lb** hMMflNtll kaiii»
Iwrr ymtenUiy aflrrnoon, J. M.
Phrlpn, of Rtlrnltm, nhtiiil IW
jtjin olfl. «|(r<| In h t iiljihl Mt 7
..Min k Mt tin* KlliabHh I 'If y
llonpltMl. Mr. 1'hclp* whn |lvrn
fln»t hI«I trmtmrnt nt flu* Iwww*-
IimII |wn-k by l>r. W. A. Prtw,
Mini wmn tJikon liurrliilly to tin*
lioMpIt mJ when lw fMllfMl to ml-
Ijr.

Mr. I'Im*I|»m wiin m niillvc* of
lU'rtlc County, nn<l «tmn m vel¬
enui of (Im* SpMnlnh-AiiirrlcMn
War. Hi* tiM«l ilvnl In Mrlentnn
for ntMiut m jran. A wlflow
NUrvUm lilm.

WATCHMAN ON TRIAI,
IN SUPERIOR COURT

Henring of charge* nKalnst J.
T. ThompHon, formerly employed
hk k Sunday watchman ai Die
plant of the Klizaheth City Hos¬
iery Com puny. In connection with
the alleged theft of hoaiery. con-'
tlnucd up t«i thi' noon recess In Su-
perlor Court Tuesday. with Judge
llenry A. fjrady presiding. The
cane whh expected to go to the Jury
In rnM-nfternoon.
The trial of N. B. Hart, eolorwl

teller of ihe Albemarle Rank, on
charges arising from the failure
of the hank on December 24. last.
whn expected to begin Wednoadny
morning W. II Holland, cashier
of the hank, who was sentenced
to three your* and nine mon^'m
Imprisonment In connection with
the failure, arrived Monday night
from the State's Prlaofi, In cuatody
of Deputy Sheriff l«em Prltchard.
to teatlfy In the case.

VARE EXPLAINS HOW
CAMPAIGN FINANCED

Washington. June J 5. Wll-f
Ham S Varo. victor Ih the Itepub-

I Ilea n Senatorial primary In Penn¬
sylvania thla yar. today told the
Senate campaign fund* committee
the story of his successful fight
against Senator Pepper and f»ov-
ernor Plnchot.

Questioned at length about the
unusual expenditures of H*» cam
palgn Mr. Vare explained the po
lltlcal organisation through which
his campaign fund was collected
find spent. figures previously
submitted have brought up to al-
mo/t f *00.000 (otal spent In hl<
behalf and have placed It nearly
$2.000,000 the grand total of
fund* collected for the three rlv-|:
ali' tickets.

BARITONE SIX,K!< IS
TO GIVE CONCERT

Richard B. T«M|e, a singer of
great promise, will give a coftcert
IH tho Flret Methodist Sunday
Rrhool audttorium next Tuesday
night. June 22 Mr Tuttle poaeesa-
ea a flne baritone voire, and baa
sung In many of the l«arger cities.

This concert is nnfter the ana-

pie#* of The Flrat Methodist choir.
There will be no'admlaston rharge
.but a free will offering will be
Itaken.

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL TO OPEN
SESSION MONDAY

All Children in City, Re*
ptrdle** of Denomina¬
tion, Invited to Attend
t .'I a**e* ^
STANDARD COURSES

'Hirer Department* Organ¬
ized, With Capable In¬
structors; N o C Charge
Made for Attending
Coupling spirit \iitl Instruction

wlili pleasing summertime recrea**
l Ion. a dally vara! ion Bible school
will begin a( Blackwoll Memorial
Baptist Church Monday mornfag.
to continue until Friday. July It.
All children In the city and viela*-
llv have been Invited to attend,
Kurd less of denomination. Tbf
school Ih free.
The work in the Bible school

will l><> depart meutallsed. Thrf*4
in the beginners' department wla
attend classes from 9 to 11:1$
o'clock each morning. and tho** I*
the primary and Junior depart*
ments will he on class from 9
o'clock to noon. The work Wilt
Include Bible stories, habit and
character stories, music, BIM4
memory work, and hand work.
There will be supervised play al¬
so, and at least three outlnga dur¬
inu the month, according to Dr.
James H. Thayer. paiUor of Black-
well Memorial Church, who Witt bf
principal of the school as a whole,
and Hiiperlntendenl of the
department.

Knrolluent for the schooHvrtM
be conducted at the church aanex
Friday afternoon from 4 to i
o'clock. When attending the flrat
day's classes, all children In the
primary and jiinlor department*
have been aakod to bring scissor*,
a drinking cup. a Bible and e hps
of crayons.

Mrs. J. H. Thayer, wife of tM
pastor, will be In charge of the
primary department. She will he
assisted by Mrs. Noah Bright.
Mrs. John Paul Sawyer. Mra. 0.
I». (la Hop. Mrs. It. H. Prltchard
and a group of young girls.
The beginners' departmeat will

he conducted by a group of young
feminine church workers. Includ¬
ing Misses Helen Bright, Rath
Jones. Catherine Davla and Mary
Owen*. Miss Marlon WllllatJirf
will be one of several story toll¬
er* in the Junior department.
Mm. K. F. Aydletf. Sr., wilt

serve as general secretary of th*
school. She will be assisted hjr
Misses Kvelyn Rogers, Evelyn
Prltchard. Kva Senon and Clartao
Bunch. Mrs. Cecil Bell will help
In the hand work In all depart* A
mente, and the staff of pianists
will Include Mrs. Noah Bright and
Misses Lillian Wilkin*. Katherlao
Davis and Helen Wilklns.
The rirst dally vacation Bible

school here was conducted *t
Dlackwell Memorial Church last
summer, under the dlrsctloo of
I»r Thayer, running for a period
of three weks only. Though 'dtle
of about 500 schools of the kind la
the Southern' Baptist CnnveaUom
It waa accorded highly compllaran-
tary mention In the church fraV
(cation*. This yoar the school
wll run for a stand term of fonr
weeks, snd will be standardised
thoroughly In other respecta. ac¬
cording to Dr. Thayer.
The average attendance daily at

last year's >rhoo| wss 111. Dr.
Thayer states, explaining that the
value of the Instruction and reere-
a t Ion afforded was shown so con¬
clusively thst there waa *n Insls-
tent demand that a similar school
be conducted this summer The
enrollment included children from
f a m representing practically
every denomination In the city. »

THOSE WHO RET
ON OVERMAN MAY

BEGIN COLLECT
Itelelgh, June III* Now that

ele<tlon fcet on how large a ma¬
jority Henster l-«*f H. Overman
rolled up In hln conteat with
Itobert It. RrynoIHa can be aet-
iN, lint *h-lvh! It 'a a ee-
cret!
Of course no one Is «nppeeo4

to know antll tomorrow whew
(he State Dnsril of RWtloOl
meeta In <anvaa« the n t wrap,
JiiNt what the actual figure*
are. but The Advance correo ,

pomtent has '«nofflclaHjr** I
learned that J^nntor Overman**
majority la within only a fetr
votea of being 5A.OOO, sit*
complete retnrai from angoa
four or ftve conntlea yet to fttt.
m-luded.
Ho thow wlvi bet that Ov¬

erman woald win by a majority
of ftO.OOO or lewa and maybe
more, can collect right mm
wit boa t waiting until toswr*
row. , i4M


